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Streamlined
application
pr0cess
would cut
producers'
costs: AER
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CALGARY Anewlytestedap-
plication process could sub-
stantially pare back costs
for oil and gas producers
in Alberta, the head ofthe
province's energy regulator
said part ofan ongoingbid
to repairthe regulator's past
image as tardyand sclerotic.

In a speech to a gropp of
industry members in Cal-
gary Wednesday, Alberta
Energy Regulator CEO Jim
Ellis said that a recent pilot
project to integrate a num-
ber of different applications
into one single application
could substantially shrink
wait times for producers.
The pilot has been tested on
two oilsands producers so
far, and combines applica-
tions forwell licensing land
access, road access, pipe-
lines and surf'ace facilities.

"In the past these were
hundreds of applications
from the company to the
regulator," Ellis said.

The A-ER estimates Sun-
cor Energy Inc. saved as
much as $65 million in
its recent application to
amend its steam-driven
Meadow Creek East oil-
sands project, located a
short distance south ofFort
McMurray. The project,
which is currently under
reviewby the AER would
add up to 8Q0OO barrels per
day ofnew productiorl ac-
nnrdino fn fhc onnlinqfinn

C"ttudiutt Natural Re-
sources Ltd. also used the
streamlined Process in a

recent aPPlication to drill
47 newoilwells inthe Cold
Lake region in northern
Alberta.

The testing of the ap-
plication process is part
of a larger attempt by the
AER to improve its image
in the public eye as well as

its standingwith oil and gas

companies, who have in the
past expressed frustration
overthe regplator being dis-
.jointed and heavily weighed
down bybureaucracy.

The AER went through a

consolidation process be-
ginning in 2Ol3 in which
fgur separate regulatory
divisions were grouped into
one. Ellis saidunderthe old
system caused significant
unnecessary delays in the
review process.

After multiple reviews,
Ellis says the AER aims to
cut back on some of the
paperwork required by oil
and gas companies in the
past that was unnecessary
in project applications.

He said that these changes
would not impactthe safety
or environmental aspects of
the application process.

Ellis said that oilsands
regulations have inthe past
not only caused delays, but
also led to a stifling oftech-
nological development. The
new Directive 85, he saYs,

should give companies more
space to innovatewhile also
creating more opporfu nitY
forthe public to have input.
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